
BETTER AIR MAIL
AFTER MARCH 1

star Route Will Be Changed
Will Leave County at

Close of Business
Day.

?Tective March 1, the Air Mail

, r vice of Rutherford County will be

reatly improved. It will be practi-

to mail a letter in Rutherfordton

few minutes before half past five

'clock in the afternoon and have it

catch the night Air Mail plane at

o:-..iitanburg. It was due to the ef-
- -rs put forth by the business men

-the County Seat, Spindale, Forest

,-:tv_ Avondale and Cliffside, as well

o; in other towns that the Post Office

Department decided to change the

present mail bus schedule from Gaff-

r.ev to Spartanburg. It will leave

-he latter city at 6 a. m., and pass

through Whitney, Cherokee, Mayo,

rhesnee ?towns in South Carolina ?

\u25a0 r.d then come through Cliffside, Av-

r.dale, Henrietta, Caroleen, Ellen-

-ro. Bostic, Forest City, Spindale

vd arrive in Rutherfordton at 9:30

in*

The bus will leave the County Seat

. t 5:30 p. m., and return to Spartan-

-:,--rg by the same route, leaving

-I Bostic and Ellenboro, arriving

-here at 8:30 p. m., in sufficient

-:me to catch the night mail plane.

This will speed up greatly the del:v-

rv of letters to northern points,

specially to New orrk..

The mail bus will not make any

-:ops at individual boxes en route

u: will call only at the post offices

r.amed above to deliver and take cn

-ail sacked and addressed. The in-

reased distance is only a few miljs

ver the old route and while the con-

tract for said route is on file in the

nost offices it has not yet

Officer Edwards
Gets Stolen Car

E'.ienV-v . Jan. 27.?Through' the
excellent detective work of rural po-

lice man Garrett Edwards, an auto-

mobile belonging to Mr. Spurgeon

'?loss -as iec vered in Wadesboro,

the . -t- -d thieves captured and
lodged ir. jail. The car disappeared

from the street- in Forest City about
ne mor.th ago. Mr. Edwards began

a search for it and finally located
the car in Wadesboro. A short time
later David Beam, one of the alleg-

ed thieves, was arrested in Gaffney,

:.nd waived extradition and was

brought back to North Carolina. The

. econd prisoner, Fay Beam, was cap-

tured with the automobile in Wades-

boro.
Mr. Edwards has also been doing

a fine piece of work in Ellenboro,

as well as in the county at large. He
is known in and around Ellenboro
?.s the Children's protector, and is

rrequently cn duty at recess periods

at many of the schools near the high-
ways, in order to protect the child-
ien from speeding autoists.

M. E. Training
School April 6-11

Mr. 0. V. Woosley, Educational
Director for the Western North
Carolina Conference of the Method-
ist church, called together the Pas-

tors, Sunday school Superintendents
and interested workers of the
church to help complete the plans
for the Rutherford County Annual
standard Training School for Sun-
day school officers and teachers.

The board of managers and all *f
the officers were elected at this
meeting at Forest City Methodist
church whose names will appear
later on. This Standard Training

?School was previously dated for
February 23rd to 28th, but on ac-
count of the Stephens Meetings at

Cliffside was postponed until April

to 11th at Forest City.

Nearly Killed By Gas
--Druggist Saves Her

''Gas on ray stomach was so bad it

nearly killed me. My druggist told
ne about Adlerika. The gas is gone

and I feel fine."?Mrs. A.

Adamek.
Simple glycerin, buckthorn, saline,

e *c., as mixed in Adlerika, helps

on stomach in 10 minutes! Most
remedies act on lower bowel only>

<1

DISCOVERS MEANS OF RES- .

TORING WILTED VEGETABLES
their original crispness and whole-
someness after having wilted to such
an extent that they would be dis-
carded by most housewives and cooks
the announcement explained.

Funeral Held For
Mr. John Dowdlei

I

i

Union Mills, Jan. 27.?John
Dowdle, aged 40, who was killed near j
Columbia, S. C., Monday, January j
20, in an automobile wreck, was bur- I
ied at Round Hill church, Union
Mills, Wednesday, January 22.

He leaves his mother, Mrs. Colum-
bus Nanney, of near Union Mills;
one brother, Robert, in Georgia, and
one half-brother, Lester Hammett,
of near Thermal City.

He had been gway from this
county four years and his mother
had not heard from his until she
got the news of his death Monday.
He was unmarried.

The Rev. D. J. Hunt conducted the '

| funeral services and interment fol-

I lowed in the Round Hill church
j cemetery.

I \u25a0

| Backache
\u25a0 _

{ If functional Bladder Irritation
j disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn-
i ing or Itching Sensation, Back-

jache, Leg Pains, or muscular aches,
j making you feel tired, depressed,
and discouraged, why not try the
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give
up. Get Cystex today. Put it to

j the test. See for yourself how
! quickly it works and what it does.
| Money back if it doesn't bring
| quick improvement, and satisfy
'you completely. Try Cystex today.

A means of restoring wilted vege-

tables to their original, fresh-from-
the-garden appearance, and storing

fresh vegetables for many days ac

a time in their best condition has
been discovered by Frigidaire Cor-
portation, leading manufacturers of
electric refrigerators, according to
a national announcement made last
week by this General Motors subsid-
iary.

The new electric refrigeration a-
chievement, which is known as a
hydrator, also will keep sandwiches
in perfect condition for long periods
of time, it is stated in the announce-
ment. The hydrator will be placed on

display at all Frigidaire show room?

this week and besides being a part
all new household electric r%frigera-

tors will be available for installation
in models now in use, it was an-
nounced.

Tests made in the experimental
kitchens and bacteriological labora-
tory of the company at Dayton, 0.,
have shown that celery, lettuce,
spinach, radishes,, carrots, parsley,
watercress, endive, green beans and

similar varieties can be revived to

Any family can get together on the
proposition that an automobile is a

necessity.

New Beauty for the New Ford

' ' ?~?-^8

? THE NEW FORD TOWN SEDAN

In the Totcn Sedan you see a distinguished example of the
unbroken siceep of line which adds so much charm to all the
new, roomy Ford bodies. Radiator, hood, cowl, lower roof line9

fenders, wheels every point of design reflects the new stylo
__

__
__

__ __ «.y and beauty that have been placed within the means of every one.

Al if JL IImid k3 1 Mid Mr Jr V ffAKMP All of the new Ford cars are finished in a variety of colors*

THE introduction of the new Ford bo<fies has set a high standard of motor car value.
r

From Ike new deep radiator to the tip of the curving rear fender, there is an unbroken sweep of line?a

flowing grace of contour gaining added charm from the rich and attractive colors. * * * «

You will take a real pride in the smart, style and fresh new beauty of the Ford just as you will find

mi ever-growing sat'in its safety, comfort, speed, acceleration, ease of control, reliability and

economy. In appearance, as in mechanical construction, craftsmanship has been put into mass production.

New beauty a» been added to outstanding performance. *******

A feature of unusual interest is the use of Rustless Steel for the radiator shell, head lamps, cowl finish

strip, hub caps, tail lamp and other exposed metal parts. This steel will not rust, corrode or tarnish and will

retain its bright brilliance for the life of the car. Here, as in so many other important details, you see

evidence of the enduring quality that has been built into the new Ford. * * * * *

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $440 Conpe, SSOO Tudor Sedan, SSOO Sport Coupe, $530

Two-window Fordor Sedan, S6OO Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625 Convertible Cabriolet, $645 Town Sedan, $670

(Alt prices f. o. 6. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and spare tire extra.)

liiiilnilIfITitolHi P 4 V PLAN OF TIME PAYMENTS OFFERS YOU ANOTHER FORD ECONOMY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified
as Administrator of the estate of
G. K. Moore, Sr., deceased, late
of Rutherford County, North Caro-
lina, hereby notifies all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to
present the same, duly verified, to
the undersigned on or before the 16th
day of January, 1931, or this notice
willbe pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate payment. This the
16th day of January, 1930.

| G. K. MOORE, JR.
Administrator.

1139 16th Ave. N., St. Petersburg,
, Florida. 16-4t.
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